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THE

VOL OVI4UCnc11.R.C.YI4X.
111hILI'UPON THE FOUNDATION OF TiE APOSTLES AND PROPHETs, JESUS CHRIST HIMSELF BEING THE ÇHIEF CORNER STONE..•• •l..pIh. 2 c. 20 v.

LUNENBURG, N. S. THIURSDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1838. NUMBER 24.

PRISONER OF THEt. ORD. Promise-I have pardoned gecording to thy word. ticularly in a caravan in the desert, where people areSfeNumb. xiv. 20. strangers to each other. What a situation for a man,1f. Prayer-Do not abhor us for thy name's sake. though a rich one, perhaps the owner of ail the caravan !nds, O Lord of hosts, this day, Jer. xiv. 21. [le is dying for a cup of water-no one gives it to him
t nd thine altar meet Pronise- My soul shall not abhor you. Lev. xxvi he offers ail lie possesses-no one hears him; they are aild s of thousands trgoadying, 

though by walking a few hours farther they mightrmage at thy feet. 16. Prayer-Arise for our help, and redeem usbe saved. If the canels are lying down, and cánnot befor thy mercies' sake. Ps. xliv. 26.tee, th made torise,no one has strength to walk ;only lie that ha$As t-hy power and glory there, Promise-Fear not, for I have redeemed thee,thou a glass of that precious liquor lives to walk a mile far.rhave sen tbem too art mine. Isa. xliii. 1. ther, and perhaps dies too. If the voyages on seau are~3r, ~. ~ en np17rI~. Piayer-Slave thypepan lstheiJ.À ,ad they hear, they join in prayerpeple, d bles thine i- daîgerous, so are those in the deserts. At sea, the pro-I at wont te do. heritance. Ps. xxvim. 9.P
sdve9visions very often fail; in the desert, itis worse: at sea,

thydeeds as I bave su Promise--Thus saith the Lord, behold I will save storms are met with ; in the desert, there cannot bea great-eet ds sI a e > mi y people. Zech. vmi. 7.-tpan. solemn lays ; .m"'.v 7er storn tihan to find a dry well ;-at sea, one mets withand sohem mys l tonue n 18. Prayer-Lord, qvermore give us this bread. pirates-we escape-we surrender-we die :in the de-n them e of rad se.nvi.34.sert, the' rob the traveller of all his property and water-tea.rn new thees of prase. Promise-I will satisfy her poor with bread. Ps. they let him live perhaps-but whata life ! to die the

. ;arty le theirvemidstpsbto teachaliexxxtu.de15.artXxxii. 15. ost barrous and agonising death. In short, to beon th namethey all;19. Prayer -Forsake me not, O Lord •Omou hathy name they eaor for . be r Fromke me nPs. Oxvii;i . my thirsty in a desert without water, exposed to the burningast bessinss, Lrd for eacGf m1sun without shelter, and no hopes of finding either, is thessings, Lord, for all Promise-The Lord forsaketh not bis saints, theymos terrible situation that a man can placed in, andfeare preserved for ever. Ps. xxxvii. 28. -. btan be in and
ell, 20. Prayer-Rejoice the soul of thy servant. P .one of the greatest sufferings that a human beingcan sus-

itturn to Thee, lxxxvi. 4. tain :-the eyes grow inflamed; the tongue and lips swell;
tunotabessigleftProise-Yourearsjyahollow Sound is heard in the ears, which brings on deaf-

66ng, Lord, for me? s.yontae h r t sh n xi. 2 r nessu and the brain appear tp grow thick and inflamed:
Lail these feelings arise froi the want of alittle water. laWles thick on ail the ground,

liepooleec e grA N E Ao e S T E R N D E 1 E R T.* the midst of ail this thisery, the deceitful morasses appear.y poor fleece b. dry?before the traveller at no great distance, somethiig Jike 'aarains fromHeaven around, A land of deserts and pite-a land of drought, and of the lake or river of clear fresh water. If, perchance, a tra-I f hunger die shadow of death."'-Jer. ii. fi. veller is not undeceived, he hastens his pace te reach it
#ityprisoner;-loose my bands, It is difficuit to form a-correct idea of a desert witbout ootier-. the more he advances towards it, the more
t thy gracious will ; having been in one ; it is an endless plain of sand ahdlit goes from him, tiH at last it vanishes entirely, and

Contented in thine hands, stones, sometines inter-ixed with mountains of ail sizes the deluded passenger often asks, Where is the water he
d thy prisoner still ! and heights, without roads or sbeler, wthout any sort of saw at no g-eat distance He can scarcely believe that
t thy courts repair, produce for food. The few scatteree trees and shrubs of ho was so deceived; h protests that he saw the waves
ethou surety rt thornthatonly appearwhooeteioiey season lavessomue running before the wind, arnd the reflection of theb igh

sterte ahous of rayemoisture, barely serveto-feed wManifinals and a few birds. rocks in the water.

surrendered heart. Every thing isleft to nature ;'the wandering inhabitants If, unfortunatel, any one fais sick on the road, there
do not care tocultivate even these few plants ; and when is no alternative-he nust endure the fatigue of travelling

1eveal the things unseen there is no more of them in one place, they go to another. on a camel, which is troublesome even to healthy people
e Pe the joys unfold ; jWhen these trees become old, pnd lose their vegetation, orhe must he left behind on ithe and without any assist-

Without a veil between, the sun, bwhichconstantly beams upon them, hurns and re- ance, and remain se till a slow death come to relieve his».
tgoPy now behold. duces thenimto ashes. I have seen many ofthen entirely What horror ! Whalta brutal proceeding te an unfart-

face on me to h burnt. - The other smaller plants have no sooner risen out nate sick man !-No one remains with him, not even bis
d1 e oubt and fear moy ceaie ; ef the eartih than they are dried up, and ail take the colour old and faithfut servant; no one will stay and die with him,

Þ thY countenance benign of straw, vith the exception of the plant harack : this falls ail pity his fate ; but no one will be his companion.
and give me peace. off before it is dry.

aonomery. Generally' speaking, in a desert there are few springs of. TUS WORI.LING IN AFFLICTION.
water ; soine of them at the distance of four, six, and eight

clediif 0 r t/je Colonial Cdarckman. ,(lays' journey from one another, and not all of sweet wa- The natural man receiveth not the things of theforthe Colonial Churchman. ter: on the contrary, it is generally sat or bitter: soSpinut of God, fr they are foolishnes unio hin; nei-
AN's DIARY Or PRAYERs AND PROMISES.* that if the thi-sty traveller drinks of it, tt increases hihhey a rtualy

- - thirst, and he suffers more than before. . But when thecerned: (i Cor. i. 14:) and to suci , aillthat pases
t 0 Lord, I beseech Thee, send fnow-calamity happens that the next well, w-hkh is soanxious-iere mut appear folpy. Chritiane, when suffering

cir• i 0- ly sought for,is found dry, the misery of such a situation afHiction, are so difirent from he people of this
T he Lord hath pleasure in the prosperity cannot be well described. The camels, wbich afford the world, that they must appear te them either bard-

.t Ps. xxx'. 27. only menus of escape, are so thirsty that they cannot pro- earted <r beside themnselves. Wen the worlding.), -Wilt thou not deliver my feet from ceed to anotlher well; and If the travellers kill them,to ex- bIreaks into fruite el tions of sorrow, the

tract the little liquid which remains in ,their stonachs, Chri0tian isient, and prays: when the wordling is
keepthe feet of his saints. themseles cannot advance any' farther. The sitution angry and blasphenes, the Christian is resigned and

must be dreadful, and adnits of no resource. Many per-Iadores. When both are shedding lears, vith tbe
P t en thou mine eye., that I may bie- 1ih victims f t m b h It l thon tha theiformer they are tears of bitterness against the Lord;tbings out of thy law. Ps. cxix. 18. a o fet while f eom the latter, th"y fall upon a bosom where

Ihe eyes of the blind shall see out of ob- zabia of it is the richest of ail. ln such .a case tere is nlo betfin h aonsliion Whf taese eer dcang h-b
ut of darkness. Isa. xxix. 18. distinction. If the master has noue, Lte servant will not1 bewe the lctionof these; Iey otiering ca-n

otherefore I pray thee sardon give mite him; for ver>' few are lie instances where a manbracters The loner fro th he othreis byrom
'94 e * v •u -wiI voluntarily loue bis lIfe to save that. of another, par-1 formrr; anid the Christian must nlot ho surprisedi iffr0, our lst number. eFrom Behoni's Tr'avds. 'the world iccuse him of insensibility.-.non.
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Il I o G R A P I Y. of that voyisge, I coud (vitha a few exceptions) read staion in wih4 wve, now vieWhim. 'riR on
Livy fron end to end, almost as readdy as an Eng. m'sst ignorant, the most mi4erable, and the .

TIE LIFE OF TIE IEV. JOhN NEVToN, 5  Ih fathor.' bandoned ofslaves, should lbe phciced frni.Vi
nuring these voyages bi; growth in spiritusni things loro state of exile on the coast of Africa,

During the year 174, hi habits became mor And was steady andit decided,in despite or tho dics'i'g ngth be nppoinitedi uiister of the pw ahl
more depravd,ntil he received another remarkable nature of his occupadon. lie was very regular ina the first reaistrate of the first citv in the %ior,:
check by a dream, which made a trorg hut not very management of his timse,allotting aibi'st eight hours tolie should there not only testify of sucs grssaabidiiag impression on hiq mid. The anxiety he en- sleep and n'entas, eight ta exercise and devotions,autd stand up os a singular ii.stance and nl'numiernt
dured in hu waking houîrs seemed toi give a colouringi the rem.tiinintg figit to hii books. He describes hima- thati he should be eniabled to record it in hisly
to lits mlh-valons. Ue felt, iimself in great per- uelf nover to have known sweetpr or morts fregnienit preaching, and writings, ta the world at large,
plexity andi horror. While miniemng on the wretched- hours of divine communion than in his two hast voyages fact (lie said) he could contempiite nilh admnit
ness of his condition, there appeared suddenly a figure ta Guinea, when ho wsas either alioet seelded fron but neyer suffiriently estimnte. -To bc coufim;d4
Who presented him wth a rang, whiih, if presr ved suciety on shipboard,nr w'hen on shore with none but
viti care, vouIl prove hais safetguard, and extrirte ntivec; reflecting continually on the singular good- ExTRACTs FLoM TyE IFR OF NS.LLIAM witBE

hin fron ail trouble. Ile ias overjoyed at the re- nese of the Lord to him in a place ubere, pérhaps, Dy lis SONS.
ception-ofit. Shortly after another personage madelthere was not a person who knew hims for thousands -o-
his appeaçanice; andl,makling mny artful ininuititionislof-milies around. as:N:sTEnlssa To Trit roont Not UNwVonvuv OP
prevatledon hmu to part with the rinig. jpon thisi in the year 175, Mr. N's. compunctious visitinge irrjiiEsT irTeLLCT.
terrific fl tames burst fith frisam a rangre of mouintainsiof conscience having inscreased uipon imiîî,relinsquishetd Tihere was no jart of lrs. B. More's chivhiich appoanred behind the city of, Venice ; and, eithe slave-trade, and settled at Liverpool, havig ol- which lie regardes1 vith greater admiration twas taunted, and threatened with inftarm t tained the situiationt oftie-'aiter. llere, bem pos active useflness in the re'irement of thse toAI n this moment of hiorror, his former friend agamin ap. sessed ofconsiderable lejicrp,ibe protet.uted hisstudies,' i was once ' lie i.aid, ' applied to by a Yorkhinpeared, and nith a frown of mimigled love and reproiof, cosmuencing Greek -and Ilebrew, for the sake of the gyman, who desi ed me ti assist hii in, e'btaiztiubraided hien for listemn gtu the vo.ee (ftlhe temlîpter. 1 loly Script-îres, with a distant hope ofbeing able to dspensation for n, n-rs'dence upon his cureHle descended into the water,and1 returned,bearing the enter the miistry Upoin this point lie remarks:-- had been used he said, to live in London nig
ring, asd thus addressed lim,-' As tisos art unable' ' illy first desire arose years ago, from reflecting first literary ciroles, and now le was baiishjto retais this trensure, I will preserve it continuaily'on Gil. i 23, 24. I coutd net but wish for such ans the country far from ail intellectual society. ifor you " Eveni an oline of this beautiful vision opportumuty to testiify the riess ut' divine grace. 1 ,him thit I really couild not in conscience usesweill exhibit to us the spiitiuai ilstruel'tiuwn With) which it thought I wvas, above most living, a fit person ta pro-,ldence i possessed to help im; and then i
s repiete. Itieftfor ona nmoment to our own strengths caim that faithful saying, ' Jesis Christ canin into tioned to him the case of 3rs. H. More, who ilhow soon do we all1 abandon ' the ring,' even at the tihe wurid to save even tie chiefofsmners: and as mymanner hald livei with Johnson,Garrick Bur:e,.firt suggestion of the termpter! Then the seul is life had been full of remarkable turins,and I seemed Reynolds,&c., and wasso co-rted by them all.ati

atTrig-ihted, bot Jesus, our guardian, is able and wdi- selected to show ivhat the Lord could do, was inlad a ren t taste for such soiety; ansd yet ae
ig ta restore - the ring; a-.d sit we should lose it hopes tisat perhaps, suoner or later, he miglt cai mealken away from its attractions,and shut herseid
he, in condescensiarn to aur Ito Iceep int, his service. MV first tiiugit was tojoin thelthe country to levote her talents to the insit. 1 I vill never leave thee nor forsake thee,' is ever Dissenters, from a presimption tiat I could not i.o-or a set of ivre cled people sunk in heathen

s ain rigge. .iànestly make the requis nd subscriptions to the canons. sess, amongst u ham she wvas spending her liasSoon afer his return tor Englan, Mr. Ni . was im- &c.; but my seruples beim; moderato-], and preferrir fortune in schsor Is and institutions for theirpressied, and sent on board the Harwich man-of-war; the Established Church in orher respects, i accepted going in ail wvea hera a considerable distance Ioliera lie met Vith conl'.sions,wlo comupleted the ruin a title for orders il 1718,but met vith a refusai from over them, untsi i last sihe hald many ruilà,uof his,principles, b> imibmiig iith illa infidel notions; the Archbishop of York.'
and he renounced the hopes and comforts of Chris-' From that period to tieyear 1764,he employed his truly magnificent, the relly sublimne in charttianity at the verv time when every ather comnfort timein expounding, herevor ador was opened ta him delight t cthn , and aoth sim i soIpnssn mn, .-.. 'de ii t to tluisk at it, andi oftlio estimntion in
seemed about ta fid him. He deserled th service; IIe preached occasionally among the Dissenbtern îd .the acrifice she made mill be held in another sahut, being capturd, was sent bock, and reduced ta publihed a volume ofsermions; but oit the29th of Aprill. There is no clasq of persons,' he ;oudgreat misery; so much sothat iis> attaichmeint at home in the Iast.naned year,he became a clergyinan,being w %Yhose condition lias been more improved ait-aloe kept his no several occasions fram attempting ordaiied by the Bishop of Lincoln t the curacy ofîrecollection than thsat ofunmarried wonen. Flits own hfe. Hasing at last received permission to Oiney, lBucks. Hle entered immediately uon thase ly tiera seeined ta be nothing useful in idalexchange, lie tansded in Guinea, and there remtained dutses, which, for fifteen years, he unremittiogi licould be nîatusrally busy, but now they mayleveral yearg, is close connexion with the slave-trade; disclarged: he wras a- blessinsg not onfly ta the parish find, an abject is attendig to the poor.h:s habitsof dissipation andviceb-eing confirmedbythe but to the wiole neigbtiaulrhood for miles arousnd.
brutalisinr emlp!oymet. Wisie hsere, le becamae acquainted with, and was UNPR)FsTAn.5EF.SS OF .ARGE REL1.GIoUs PARU

In 1747, he againi came ta England; asd it wa made largely useful ta, (lie pious,ariable, but afflict-, Dined at T'Js v ith Rubison of Leicester
durisg the -royage home, by way ofA merica,tiat the ed poet, Cowper; ansd,jointly with his, comosed anda others ; yet iothing truy serjus : A ers
thoulghts wthich led ta the la<tinge change ins his cha- the delightful collection ofpoetry, called the Otne .crow irabewr i liercaidte Ie cOd it Of laevrat
ractpr,were tirst wiisperedto his sosil by the Spirit of I-ymns, He alsa pishied h ' h ai% rative some PUn.icATioN OP 1118 woIIK ON PRAcTICAL Clisti
God. Amid a sesies of great hardships from severe volumes of letters, and soie other n orks. Tt vas Upon the l2th of April his vork naspui
wenther, he was led to Jesis as a mighty deliverer, aliso during his residence at Olney, in 174, tiat hisi' My book out to-day." Mlany were thes
whtom lie felt ie needed; and he receivedstrength to friendsiip vas forined vith the excellent Scott the'anxiously watched (ha i'sue. Dr. Miliner idh
effiet a thorougi reformation of hsis conduct: firos an commenîtator, at that time ina a state of mind same-Ily dissuaded his attempt. ' A person %ho 9
infilet ie becanie a sincere believer; and froms a most what resembling tiat of St. Paul before tis jousirney high for talent,' vrate David Scott, 1 must ri
insveteratecswearer, a man wihose words vere modest to Danascus, but who, being brought o tha knw- i point of fme nt least, by publist in ui
asd subduied fle made anothervoyage totheAfricanliedge of tie fruthti as it is in Jesus,in a great mea.ject an which thera have been the greatet a
cons'; and) was then married, in February 1750 sure by M1r. Newton's instrnuenttality, was after- of the greatest genius. His publisler was not

Afler this union vith the object ofîis Party choice, wvards sa miglity in the Scrsptures' (o the conviction of apprehensions as ta the safety of I is om
hie stJ) conlinuel in the slave-trale,at tiat time cardo«sf others. ation, There was then little demas for
lied on vithl no iden of ils hesinomî crimninality, macin n lu tise year 1779, the rectory ofSt. Mary, Wool- publications, and a he evidently regardell me
no Iesz than three voyagest tihe African coast as, ondo, presented t , c afteYou en t put ou
commanider ofa fine ship. Duringthe first oftthese voy- considetable iesitation, le accet.tgd, and came to the work? Then I thiiki w'e may venture
eges,le thus describeshtis manner of passinug his timte: the resotiotl of leavisng Olnuey; and now' (observes copies,'was Mr. Cadell's conclusion. Withiie

I has nowv the comsmand and care of'many per- M r. Cecil) 'a nne asdvery distinct sphere of action days it was Out of prinit, and within half a 3
sons; i endeavoured to treat them witha humanitv, nind usefulness wmas set betore him. Placed is the editions (7500 copies) haed been called I

and to set thsem a good exampie. 1 liken se eota- ,entre of London, in at Opulent nîeighbourbood, n ith tisends were deheglted with the execution oft
blsed pubte worship, according ta the Lîturgy,tice connexions daily increasiiig, he had iow a course of as vell os %i!th its recel tion. ' heartdy t
every Lord's day, Aliciating siyself. Hasing non cervice ta pur.sse in several respects differenut from for votr book,' wvrote f4ord Mineaster. Ai
amuch leisure, I prosecuted the study of Lati nith Iie former at Ojney. Beintg, Ioweser,well acquaînt-1 thbank you for it , as a man I doubly th
good suicerss. I had bearJ Livy haighly comnended, si wvilah the wor, of God, and the teart of nan, le bust as a member of the Chsistian word, Ir t
and was resoived to understand him. I began viti proposed to iimselfno new weapons of narfare for ail gratitude and n oledgment. h t j
-the Girst page; ansi laid dolawn n rue, whici I seldom tuitg down the. strongholds of sin and Sataisn around knsev vos weil, hi t I know' you better now,

departei fram,not ta proceei ta i second period tilt i him. I-he perceived, indeed, niost of his purishiioners est excellent Wilber. ' I se no reans u
understood tien first,and sa on. I wnas often at a stand too intent uspon their weath anud nierchandise ta pay friend James Gordon, ' why you shouhl ni'

hait se Idom discouraged; here and there t found a fe much regard to their new mminitfr; but since they given it anohler jcar's coisuileration ; r
ines quite obotinate, ansi was forced ta break in ponû would sent. come lo him, ie was determined ta go, w'ould onuy have been go much the woers

My ruile, and gIve them up, especially as my editiot.as far as he could, to them; and therefore soon ater year.' < I send vo.: hereith,' Mr, HerI
;ad only the text, iithout nv notes to asshst re.bta isstitution, lie sent a printei address to bis pa-I ton wyrites ta DMr' Maucantay, ' the botik on ,

But there were not man suchis for, before the 0:!,seirishioners an the :sual prejudices that are taken usp lately puilisbed by Mr. Wilberforce ; il esc
against the Gospsel.' #%Ir. Newton oftenspoke wit more attention than you would have suppose o

eQontigu4, , yreat feeling on the circumstances of the importlsat all the graver and bettr disposcd people,
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neral much app{rove of it, though some riore A STORM UN MOUNT LEB A N , o.. deep with snow.. The torrent, which flowed a hun-
4j bome more coolly. Many of his gay and po- lred paces beneath the cottage, and which we had
S ndadmire and approve ofit ; thogh some The sno began to fallin large flakes, obliterating 1 to cross, in orderto ascend to the higher region of

'Prmto it; Several have recognised the like- ail traces of the path, which our guides sought in the mountains, had become ail at once an immense
1tt themlpives.. The better part of the religious vain ; and we had some;difficilty In supportirngour1 river, hurrying along with it huge masses of stone,

'nd more especiallythe Church of England, weary; horses, whose iron shoes cause4&themto slip and the wrecks of the tempest. Surprised on its
Ost highly, and consider it as producinga t steep which we were oblied to w.banks by the whirlwind, and halfWburied in show,
he histoTry of the church. Gilbert Wake- .he magnificent prospect uf the valley of Balbecthe Arabe whom we met had taken the burdens from

NYqf 1 ready scribbled sonething against i. beneath us, and the sumit ofAnti-Lebanon, ithteir caels and mules, and had lefttthem on the
4t. amonost those who contemplate it as a ow ot, t cavethemselvesai the cottage of Murat.

portatwork. the noble ruins of the temples ofBka (lyig in the e found it, indeed, filled with these men and their
eulI blaze of day), we could only catch glimpses ofbeasts;, Aospace was left either for us or our

ous vunive sal feehng amongscetho h 3 at short intervals throughthe flying, clouds: we aP-horses : neverthelesssheltered by the projection of

S rul tik to Providence, wroteBsho red tbe sailg the eavens; and our resting- rock, which was largerthan a house, we felt the iwind

t that a work of this natur;e, has mde it place, from which we were viewing the earth, seem- less y *bile the elouds ofsnow, Imrried from the

ieat this trernendous momen . I shalH offer ed not to bélong toit. summit of Lebanon,·and passing over our heads'itr
fervent prayers to God, lnt it may have a And now the murmuring winds, that had slept i their progressto the plai, begn to fall less havily,

lfnd extensive infliernce oh the harts of-men, the deep andtofty defiles of the mountains, began to an owed us to perceivetat ntrvals, a sma par
liefirt place on my own, which'is already utterw» u mrnful, and,as it weresubterranean soundsing oThe sl ad soon te salto eh reldy: lwerdi-

S and il I tust in timebesuficiently awaken~ like the roaring of a beavy sea after a stori, The m.unted Iand edeavoured toconstructi shelter, in64 !t' Ideemn' stmntedar.enNavoued tocon.jruct sheltr, i
uanle d it,' Lrt .h etJ the i rusts passed like thurder-bolts,--sometimes over >ur which we might pass, not only the night but manyeuape y as it is ymp rs:t and to Mr. Grant heads, nd sometres n the lower regions beneath days, if the.torrent, whichwe heard without secing

tr~e)*elpetialîy 8 ipo trt : n a I.Gant publication fthepre-n th
What phnomeon as Mr. Wilberforce our -drivinbefore them,as dead leaves,masses it, should continue ta obstruct the passage.1114 Vhtapenrein isM. ibroreOrfeet,~diiobfr h

a ed Such a book ,y such a man, and et of snow, quantitie of stones, and even large pieces Bendeth the walls of the cabin and utieir shelter
ltme' A book which must and will be read of rock, with the- same violence wherewith th of a partof:t&e hrarrcheof eedar which iad formed
r)18in the higher circles, who are quite inac- would have been thrown from the catnon's moutb. thçrooftherg w.a aspace of ten feet square covered

b4ms little fok, ho will neither hear what'Two ofourhorses weretruck l thiqm, an e with anlw and mud. We swept away the snow, but
I h nnr read what we may write. I a over the precipice: not one of us; h oee w thereektirinairied a foot ofsoft rnire, on which wve
wonder and n ith hope. I accept it as a touched. My young Arabian stallions, tbhat were hid not place t carpeta; we therefore drew forom

6god; yen, as the brightest token I can dis- .thearoof'somebraches ohrees, which;we aidlike
thl dark and perilous day. Yes i trust bpetr d terror : hey stop- a burdle upon the saturgted grouid, and which thus

' Lord by raising upsucl an incontestible.,wit- ed short and raised their nostrils; they dtoti neigh, prevented our mat fror becoming soakèd in the
tOýýthttruth and power ofthe Gospel, lias a gra- but ùttered a guttural cry, sirMlar to the ratting in water;our natteaéses, our carpets, and our cloàks,

Çpurpose to honour hini as án instrunntof re- a man's throaL. We marchedion close- tbgother, fermed.-isecond flooriig. We lighted a'fire iè orïe
d httengthening the sese of real religio both foIr the sake-of mutual protections,,4e ,th4atwe corner o£our retreatyand thugg.e, passed the loug

at already is, and of commu»ica;ngJ it here might the more easily afford each other asistance night between the 7thkand il of ril, 1833. From
S event of an accident. Theniht time time the hurriane, whichhad been huhè?

aSpect of times,in wuich says Mr. He, and harker; an d the snow' aavdn ch beat in r ysgainoOeh niountaiseetndd about to tremile in
kseemns broke loose in the most pesti'reoûs dc- deprived us of the littleo ghthich might still hv eg ec eierrmous rockagainst which the cottage
%'Id atomîinable practiece s 1' stiich.ueethé: AIi so h itelh hc etsi h qe 4 bej uilt trembled likç. t1ke trqnk of a tree.
I defincad break thebnds c it t drected us.' The whir winddfdied all the defil in h b bust o nd d te orrent seend

eiance, and break thebnds ofciv- ~0~twhich we were with snow, wkioh, turning rapidlydil -tace with its eontinned roar. We 'cos-

ev n hi easto tul to go teo,' vr-e round, rose in columns toAbe sky, and fell again in ts&ed,however, to get to sîdep at last ; and were"îoi axety scrîhope, %roIe.
elr,(uhboroug, aydr kimmiense sheet, like the foam ofaiuge wave, upon aw4aened at a late hour the-:f4p.ing day by the

?eadybmrny;withthatjust andproper ;mp- the rocks beneath. ,There were tiines svhen itwas dazzin rays of an unclouded sua on thesuow.
the awful circumstances in which we stand impossible to breathe ; our guides st pèd ivery in re abs, Our comupanions, had depar èd :fthyiad

o produce.' Ils tone was well aicsdated to stant, hesitated, a'nd di charged thef nüketssi made t!he passage of the torrent i dfety, and we

t 6ese hopes. There was an airof eatireali- nals tù us ; but the furiôù -wind #oulâallonothi gperceived them at a distane;climbing theilis over

Udgi its:addresses, whichrengb themcoseto be heardand.the sound of our arin reebled t whic wehad tpfollow thç. Ve nowetourselves,
Dto the heart and conscience tohfbe rader-1ightcacknoeadwhand walke for fourhours through a fty valey,

Sthe me sp'un theory of sone cspeculataive c where, as onthé sumrnmit-of Mont Blanc, we ati io-

ut naddress ofone oad livedi' Intproportion, however, s we advanced fartþenthing but the snow beneath our feet, andAthe sky
k ' d èthied those to whîom heispoke. 'Letiinto this Iofty defile of the highest regions ofLeby- ah egurft da. Thçe4gl e$et upon our yes,

mend yon to opeles. e ta t eqtie of non, wg heard, with considerable al a deep, con- the di4d silence, ard t4e daer. that attended ach
9 chapter,' was 1radvice to lr, itt; tinued, iov roar, whicb increased from time t'time,1ståþ afwe avácted r thésedesèrfs <f ne'wiy-

see wherein the religion wbieh I espouse and formed asit Wsere the bass ofUa hoèýible eofncert forme nowVpah'eFe not a trace ofpath was tô be
riy from th o systei. sOofwarring elemenswe knwnot wht inagine.onanh ced a solemn and, regio trai~ a~.I L!aly~ro umfloi Y 0 ow'arîn cîmeis-e Kl~1 no WtSt o iaPn. 1 hc>ugh ts i-ç traversed thepe lofty piliars of the
S apter lias almost ,uight o a perusalbeinr [t seemed as if a part-oC 'the mountàin-had fallen, ar e piera rt1 ver of ontint f.

Ot.' 'odesied ybotksler, hetellsAMr. ad waserolling down like torrent of rocks dinvoluntariy; towards*earh point of the1iori-

t o leave atnyear house a edpy of vp thick cloud, touchingAt4eiery ;ground, ,id -everyjzon arid-af he heavens, and every phenarenon of
annd hI suppose tha't pou thinge from us, and we thereforeknew not where we nature attractgd.our attention; one. isloed,; pre-

.8i thoich 1scarcely supoe tayour D sa .isi ptenio;alls 0d- -po-

- be sufficient.to enable you &t gh through were*: we saw pass soddenlyb y.us horses witsout sented anappearance which hadri ever bebore
of it, you may perhaps look into it occa- rders, mueses without verse ed. Suadpny, at the summit of Lebanon,

If so, let me advise you to dip into- the that were flyirig towards the g wside ofthe'moun againt the sideofa projection halfshaded frorn the
Sourth chapters, and perhaps the concluding tdin. These ere quickly l*i dedby some Arabs, torning sun, I beheld a magnificent rainbow, not
cannot help saying it is a et re to my who, caing out to usdirectwn up like a y bridge, uitingthe oitan-

6 liâfto op tojp with the heavens, but lyimg upon tie snow iii can-1 p inblishel -wat may da SY ainifesto; ing us at thesame time' wi t heir bapds, atforty oc entrie circles, like a serpent of tniost dazzling o-ePainiv told rry worldly acquaintance whai fifty paces beneath us, a ruing çottpe built against leurs : it was like a rainbow-rest surprised on tlie
their system and conduct, and where arock, which the clouds had hitherto concealed frqm most inaccessible ridge of'Lebanoni. As the sin rse

own 1 shall act in my pairhamentary éi- us. A column of smoke and the ilmner of a fir4ç and fell upon the white projection, the cireces of the
rnorecomfort and satisfaction tian hither- were to be seen through tlie door oet'thig'abin, thé' rainbow, of a thousand mingling hues, appeared to be

tý ýu %l 1perceive that I have laboured to make roof ôf whi'ch'of enormous branches of cedar, had disturbed aid to tise. Tie extrenity of these là-
s acceptable tt men of the worild as it jst been half carried-away by the hurricane;,andM inous volutes springing, in ejfect, from the earth,

Made without a dereliction of principle; and 1was new hangingahtedsmefathos toward heaven, as if it essay-
re a btev etuitot fec.Ibpd 1îlance itseif uwrs the siand deCeneSreason Iobeleve ot ithotu effect . h hop of Murat-Rey, Was the only asylinsm that we coulidI gain in 1iht-cafoured vapourand liquid peals ilbch
may be useful to younigpersons mitamwith procure on this part of Lebanon, A poor Arab inha- feHi thick around us,- In two hours we descended to
Poitions tseriousness are very inorung summer, to offer barey and a sheter laeof unaa, situated a te head of te

n,and know not hr p f tru-Ito ti caravans o'f Damascus wvhichpasa by this routenmagnificentvalley of that
tathe grace o'f God, hiowever-, o'nly that cani into Syria.- _____________

shall it lna't Ceei a solid satisfaction1  We descended thither with sonne diffBculty, by DEairYEMENT Î* iseparabkefrom the tóo-r1d. .d meUs
ngoc3 pp-nly de'ared myself as it w<re on the means of-siep cut in thbe rock,-butmow covered a footi cani no -where det hisfroo on il without sing

t u~It, and.having avowed on what my> l'opes y- . A hnaughfty sp)irit is a sympemiii of'xutrme dasngci- "A
CSIheing oUfie country bottomi.' *Fromn De Lamarline's Pilgrimage La thse Holy Land. 1haughlyj spiril gocll before a fall."



1'8 T[I CO À7NIAL O l URCHMAN.

For the Colonial Churchman. withstanding trie strorng delusion which is abroad, and badness orpoverty oftheir arguments? Sho
She many deep-rooted prejudices of mer, I am re- not be sati6ed wih this plain truth, that the
solvedl:4 0nake a general appal to all chriutians, of Eigland il aeknwledged by ail the learne

Messrs. Editors, (No. 10.) of whatever name they nia, be, to eave the monster a branch of the Holy Cathoilic and ApostliC

In my preceding letters, I have endeavoured to dissent,'ddd its tnaifold evils, and to oppose it by of Christ, and that as, such, %e owe hr li hr A

shew your readers the unscriptural foundation of allthe benàtif id itues of LovE, CHARITY, PEACE, and obedienice, and reverenoe? Do they want tO

diasent, and I trust every t-nprejudiced min ho has all th,eir accompanying rui4s. Ées, and I amn so fully convinced of this ?-let tiiem search Dlitthe
read and considered all thie arguments Ihave brought coDdent, (notwithstanding my many deficiencies,) of approved and authorised reenrds of antiquity, Ietr
forwBrd gainst ti popular s is noc the goodets of my causei and of my arguments, consider attentively and impartially,. ail the

ofits anti-scriptural, and utherefore anti-ebristin n thgt. I c'nly agk a patient hearing, or the a:tentive of the Primitive rathers, comparimg then t
ture. I have bewn bow it is oppoed t t freading'f ry letters, and no man of sense', or of an own, and mith the Sacred Volume, and then

lunbisedminl, will be âble to redst the force of th- tell me vhetherth'ey find anythingin thechurc

ea reveaed in the hole of the sacred lmgantruth which they Vi:m contamn. taught as ntessary to salvstn, whih

the precepts of the Lor d Jestis Christ are ail againsttagtb lcbor hihiP

it; his words and com mqndmei ts are al'such. as be- " Yes ! yes !'' I may be told, but hbat do. you t be primitive

cone the PRiNcF oF PEAcE, and ntofofsion, dimen t do ? Do to recom ad e set repugntto!cripture. If they can do thi,
order, and dissent; and his Apostles followedbim very ebove alithe rest? Should you not rather begin your- be proved that the Church of Englend is fal r
closely in this respect; their writings declare an e- selÇto seek unity by lyin y'alTyour pëe:n.ia, vieas t h in any of t e rgo

ternalwar againat the least shade ofdviopA rfor the sake of peacei"- answer: this is the lan- oher words teaches vuy thing asnecessry to
disunjon among christians, ,tnd they reogig, thegugeQf every dissenter whben called upen torenounce tion which is contrary to the plain lanel

strictet uunifòrmity, obedience, and snbmisàioni, fromthe'-in of:scbibm; and this reasoning would bevery meang of.the Word cf God, then I would t

ail the m embers of the church.- To j àe ssages.good indeed, if It #ete true, that the churchi is a set, declare against her errorrs, and set about her

of Scripture which i have adduced in .$pportofu4tbut tbhs I uut pff'erto be fahe. For the Church to atida by ail-the means in Asy power. ButU4S

rqasobing,I maight have added aoy poore, alleqèal U yie asect, t must have een cut offrom tbe primitive he done, and wuie the word cf God is
erpressivé and plain, in denoüneicg -dissent aa Catholic apd Apostolie Communion but how is any the Sacraments duly adminiutered within''hr

thing hbi-ly displeasing inthe sigtt of GÔd, an dim o1 prgy that the ChiurchofEngland has ever il seemg to me that we nay boldly assert on

recty coitrary to the language and spirit fcrt abeenA cut off ?W aoresometie toldtr preemintee tog al the
10 isiu~enîtiwcu ff? W* e réafRe omiebthie s l ia a-sï

ity. I might also have. mernticned an in&nite euiTse paratedtefrom theC iujwchf Rome,un t (bt is a saiey, corInpaWions, all eIling themselves christian
ber of instanccs which bave come underbu bt if iot a di onest, way of reasonig The Chureh bat whieh are in f acnothing elsebut .tsOr4q
observation in wliich ibe evil ffects of sectarianism of Figland vas nee,,at Rôme, and therefore could cut e ff from tée mnaribody. My pteant s

were plainly seen. I have sh wn how it iekotbihqot b man, eicep tthrough some great mistake, May expose me to the charge of bigotry,and P.

peace of the church, how it stops t.roge fior errqr, mhich she baq rejectçd. Neither was the to my own, but I thank God who knows ad
1 ilt .; 0 fa

tbe gospel, bo it cooli the love of christitS eChurch of England esab ished by popish prieste, but, me tIat I am partial to hie church only so

it discourages the minters of God, how4 at ws in:existence eaturies before the Pope sent any frrmly believe ber to be agreeable to His

milies and neighbourhoods into sects and parties,pro of hi misuionaries inio teat Britan., Neither was and institutioni. Shew me a more ancien

dbeing variance andthe most bitter envy, hîtw.ei the Church of England the mother oftbose monstrous with a, more.pftfect creed, audlmore scrkptar
and malice, in the "hearts of those who onbht to#Wabuses which ah. so nobly shook pff at her Reform- trinesJ and i promis to jai tòat communion

ahd~ maiee hehatso hoewo n t
to the world that tbey "love one aother." hve1 atiqn, but thç had been imposed upon ber by force, s not *tis fair I therefore calitpon
also shewn thettuereligiO s anfa len into diàrespectan4 tbrq ng4.M kinWs of fraud and Romish super- dissengetrp*Q consider this. They mu$t con

and lookednodpon as a insbasns. h behas been reforen, as i coid d be d on-iàpaavil.. Well then, isit no

men who liketo make a fingby frnoSaeing, and as more fully proved from the beginuing, the' Church thèm to gie itþ %chatttbey themselves cali

some of »y neiglhbours bave often toild aê,, they o ga a branch ethat trie Catbolic and tisis for thé sake of what we conside aoM

go to no place of worsIiip, for here are so nany hdtI Aobstolik ChuPch which Christ and his pestle. or- senlialS, i- e.,-for the s.ke of unitry tpa* pO*C I

they cannoi distinguislt 'between thM, d te ganze upon and a section o hi Ws I fea vealre tspassed upon yo"r

not but doubt, on tbis account,tha truth cf ali U'be found in:different parts of the 0rth, as at Jeru- paper, ndI muctichlcide this letter, m·th
gion.' Now these things, of course, ne ouetwili de' Salem,, at Corinth, at jphesus, at Con- comsiydering in my netX the principal obje-ti Ï
*y. They are facts, anWd they spea1 oftheinsèlves. stantinople,.at Smyrna, et Rome, at Carthage, 4.,tcbrch, shewing that' tihey are ail groundleCso off1

ladeed 1 dare sAy that very few,even amongdipsenters&e..In these very daysi several churches of thbmere 'fruits of misunderstànding, selfishnèest

themrselves, will not agree with me,. and sJlhh ScriP- Esistare tô be fouid whiéh ¥rbuld never aeknowledge wicked principle'of dis eet hieb is real'rb!
ture, that dissent is an evil, andtbat'it i a pity that fh authoty f t'o ief bishop of thewhol God and his church.
ire be thus divided. ùut in what manntdo tgcon-churi and h ch hough sdly fallen from primitive I remain, Messrs. Editors, Your', &.
fess this? Is it with a true and sincere desir todroP purity, can, likeusace the source of their foun- Sept. 1838.

ail their private views and interests,for the sake o6,dationto the very Apostles. But eve supposing fqr
love and unity ? Oh ! no ! They will take good ce one morner th t .we had separated from the Church FREFEss of 'rE GOsPEr

te copdermn dissent in others, 4ut they are fnotprepar- ;f Rome, this would in no way excuse disseriters for Ther es no truth more plainly taught in
than this, that while man's salvation is (

ed to include themselves a thecensure. This is the their"schisn: 'Ifthé Rônish Church be sound ln the Gods grace and mercy, bis ruin is altogethe
surprising delusion ! This is the fruitful pareit of tbel faith, and any an"s çonvinced that it i the onlyself. If he perish, it wili be bis own

many sects ln existence ! The seilishness cf men will churcband adissent is an ivil, then it is bis dutywill have no one but himself to blame.
not allow tIem te see their own faults, wbilethey zeal to rçturn to tbat church af orree. But, strange to say, the Gospel of Christ comes, it freely %' r
ously reprove the same in rthers; and the'sme princi- thoe prons who wooid reproach us ith our glo. accept the blessingswhich it brings. Whedt
pie makes a man think that his opinion is the be ious Reformtion by calling it a eparation, are will be the better for the invitation, depenrd

and that it is of such importance, and of such va-ý themselyes convinced' that the popish communion i reception which they give to it. If they ared
Vlo receive il, and counsent te the terme r og 1 e>

lue, that il le worth the division of the whole chris-absolutely falien froms tbe faith, and that noesincere rlece vie itheirs sen to iethey ref
flan world ! ! Thus, the members of one'sect, if and enlightened christian can hold its dangerous dog diaobedient, it will be j1:stly withld from» te

they be consistent, must look upon ail otbers as bp- mas without great danger to his soul! And these1Reu. E. Cooper.
ing in the wrong, and they must have a verystrong very persons would use our rejection of thosne abomi- . for'f

Falsehood.--A hle is a breach of promis e thassurance that their peculiar tenets are the hest, and nable fisbrications of.pOpery, as a handle to palliateevrsrolyadseshsicusetao
of such imp-ortance as lo take ~away the sin of schism their inexcusable guilt in leaving our pure and Apve- citi romiesseke bisth dghuse a
cf which they, other wise, would be guily. Yet, not- tolic Church. Can auf hin better demoastrateith~ poiest pa the truthhsexpcteal-Pele



THE COLONIAL'CÇWRCHMAN.

TIME MWs M PlROViED.

lr the past my nemory strays,
VyYheaves the secret sigh ?

hat i mourn 4eparted days,
UInprepared to die.

orld, and worldly things belovedî
,%r fxious thoughts employed;
5ltim fliMeunhallow'd, uuimproyed,

,t ents a fearful void.

-'e bo Yoly Father, wild despair
a. se froim this labouring breast:
arace it is which prompts the prayer,
afgrace can do the rest.

best remnant all be ýthine
When thy are deeree

¼this fleeting breath resign,
Bee in soul te Thee!

Bishop Middleton.

S Ezof MISSIONARY ENTERPRIsEs IN THE

sOIUTH SEA ISLANDS.*

WY"" *M Of', of tré London Missioneary.Society.

rLaNs.-This extensive and popuious
qSaaed in the South Parific Ocean, and ex-

Ir degrees est end west. It was discovered
of May, 1678, by the French circumna-

ijnVileý, who gd.vé it the desigtation it'
4nY t- probably on eount of the. superior

0 of the canoes of the -natives, and their
de wity in the water. The.group is call-
inhabitants, Sa-mo., and consists of e'ight

%anua, Orosenga, O fu, Tutuila,I Upolu,
orima, a9d Savaii. i addition tothese
egl snall islands off the coastof Tului-

1 i78i, thi group was visied by the 0n-
SPoeuse, wbàe colieaguiêM.dé Lang$e,

ber of his arun, were barbaronsdy mur-
natives. Tkai4 tragical at ooveye

llesaiorn of their treachery and ferocity

d t voyagerfrom venturing amn"
e1,s hdab7 etÉ tbey appear îîot te 'baved lb a ve*el frorüa:any jpatt of ýthe e v -

given by the French navigators, are sa
ý*dncorrect, that it is utterly impossible to

iwids whichthey intended to designàte.
441 Oyolavao. and the large island of Sa-

anua t4ey crili-Opoun,. Orosenga and.1
5tt nd Leone. Now Leone Y the!ane of

Muhia, whieh island they called una.
jeris not one iiàand named correctly, and

t"'Utlable to divine where Bougainvillà andil _ .f

's

)eî
bis

venting them from being*driven to the dire necessityjther, and for tbree weeks did they traverse the track-
of eating human flesh; whereas the Sainao islanders less deep, during which time they suffered exceeding-
were never addicted ta, that horrid. practice, and asjly from the want of fond and water. At length, He,
for yams, they had them before kotzebue was born. who holds the winds in his fists, and the waters in

As I may not have occasion to refer to this indivi.; the hollow of bis hands, to hose merciful designs
dual again, I shall embrare die present opportunitv the elements are subservient, guided them to the So-
of saying, that his "lNew Vop age round the World," ciety Islands. They were driven on the coral reef
so far as it relates Io Tahiti, is one tissue offalsehoods, ehich surrounds the island of Maurua, the furthest
containing accounts of persons who never existed, west of the group. Had they net reached this
and Vdngthened histo:ri0s of events wYhich never oc- island they must have perished.
curred. -Pp. 478- 480. The hospitable attentions of the -inhabitants of thit

Tte Navigators"grqup is, with the exception of! ittle isle, soon restored the strength of the exhauted
the Sandwich Islands, the largest and most populous voyagers, who ielated the dreadful calamities wlhichl
in the Pacifie at which Miions have been corm had befallen their country and themselves. The
mence'd, and in . few years they w ill né doubt, MauruansI .Iuformed them hat tihey formerly worship-
rise into consideeable importance.. As tbey -lie in the ed (ie soime deities, ands ttribtàed every evil that
vicinity of the1'riendly Islands, the extensive Fiji befel them tothEanger of their " evil spirits ;" but
groip, the New Hebrides, New Caledonia, and nu.ithat now,they were worshippers of.Jehovah. the one
merous -ot' solitary Iiands, ite-course eteen lviig and true God; giving them a detailed account
them cntild be eabilv maintained, aj this civiti± 'of the manner in which Christianity bad beeun initro-

ing and religious influence might be.exerted upon the duced among themselves, and pointing to the demo-
countless thou ands of benighted heathen, who dwell lished maraes ad mutihAted idols in confirmatiun of
between the Sarmoas and the'toast of New Hli'nd; their statements.
aind whether wé view this graup as à mart for c6n- The astonished strang e, on bearing that White
mercial enterprise, a field for scientiikenaearch, or:a men, who bad come in 'hïps from adistaiit country te
spher e for the exereise of chrisian benevolence we bring them good tidirg, wehe living in' island, tbe
must regard it with feelings of the liveliest interest. summits of whbse mountainé were in sight, deternined

A few years ago, it was mu'h vwished by the inba- lo proceed there inmeditely. A*westerly breeze set-
bitants ofNlew South Wale, that th' British Gp! ting in, Auuvtand hsis friends again launched on the
vernrnevt would form asréttlement ft: one of the Soutt deep, not' to fly from the anger of tbeir gode, but in
Sea Islands, where ships: night refresh and refit, with- search of those who could, explain more fully to them
out beinz exposed tpdanger. The fgte cf the unfor. the 'nature of the astonishing news they bad heard.
tunate Oldham w er, and lhe nunerous tragicaniNot, being acquaidted with the coast of Porapora they
events which were consfandy otérinjrg at tie 4-rmissed the entrance, and were driven to Raiatea.
a1dst, gave rise tothis'suggeution. Al4houghtbe dan-,iTheie their astonishmnent was again excited ; the
ger ibas cased: where Christianii hias been iitroeiMissionaries, their wives and families, the natives in
duced, yet, should'such an establishnnt be deter-IEuropean dresses, vvith hatsind bonnets' their ueat
minedspon,the Navigator's gr&p I modeliglblewhitectages, together with ihe various useful arts
place for its forniatin. Ite enral 'sitùatita,-the ex- whik brad ,béen introduced amongst the people, l1l-
cellence of the harboprs,ths abundAnt.supplyp of waer ed the strangers with adimiration and surprise. Tbey
and provision, the, anazing extent of: ricli and ara- were cogd.vcted to publie worshiip on the Sabbath -
ble land,-ndthe quantity and vairty of t dihiir, beheld wdh astonishment the asseribled multitude;
ârd iîip ortant prerqtisites for 'n .stabilhmet of heardtheW sing tie praises of the One living and
this description, and such asmust ensure its prosperi- true God, and'listeied with wte deepest interest te
‡y.-Pp. 485, 4%. ' . the mrssage of mePcy. They were convired at

We have.npw to consider in bat way the ags eha o a ie c n dltoer\selconeluded, that God bad grariously conductcd t(hem
was.first hitroduced ing some 4f these isjarids. The there br:the purpose of making them acquàainted
wble of.tbe payticularsare too longfoy insertion ; witir its inestimable blessiogs. They placed them-
but they may Le partly condensed. In the end of se.vps immediately under our instruction, when we
1821, Mr.-i iLa's went on a voyage to$Jew South gate thnlai pe àreci charge to our deacons, ana sup-
Wales, for the henefit cf his nsife's heal(~i'" d - phied them with eleme#ntery books. Auovra was ex-

'... qee4ingly diligent in learnirg, and mode most, rspidparting-from Raitea, determibedeto plaée two native ggss. In a short time he completely masiered
Christians, Papeiha and-Vabapata, in the i4and bok could repeat the reater part-of
Aitutaki. Rurutu, about 850 milestouth of Raidtes, oiieùtechkin, rod read in the gospel. of Matthew.
had just bees visited by an epideMie, whict á They were oniy with us a little mcore than thrpe months,
extr emely fatal. and, befqte they left, he and several o(thers eoild

As the natives regardl every Sfth iamity to b read, sp1 11, and write correctly; although (bey wern
A. i theativse ç regarery .eiy t ohenmty to ce prenous y i no ant of the formation of a letter, or a

the infliction asombe agry deity, 4wochiefs of en- furé.ltijJrI;Ik% 91 L1 AD 0-U1iaj w o a -- -a A -
cprismgspritetermnined to build each a large ta-- 4Obti(ed tbt iameatunder wbicb they 8Auaé i niuice tean unrwctynoe, and, with as nany of'their people ès coûld be Anura rpressed tO us-very frequently is anious

conveyed, to launch upon thé mighty- deep, eommit- desire te revisitdhis dn island, te carry f6 bis reIa-
ePtet, as well a n every other, Captainiting hemselves to the wind and the waves, in search tives ar.d countryvmen the knowledge he had obtaine£4
*ority is strikingly displayed. The ac- of some happier isle. They felt convinced, that, of the true God and his Son Jesus Christ;.expremsing,
* directions is such,that you may follow ifthey remained, they wouild certainly be "devor. st the sane time, in the most affectinnate manner,

much confidence as you travel he high ed' by the gods," whose anger tbey had in ainendea- his fear, dhaton his return hebhould fnd very few
nd; and the excellent sense of this voueed te appease; and that should tbey. not suc- of tis relativesand friends alive, as " the evil spirit

elgators is manifested in his retaing the reed in, reaching any other land, they could but pe- was devouring the peple solast when he led frou
of the places et which he totched. rish in the billows of the ocean. the iand."-Pp. 38-41,-To be coninued.
gilr advantage to persons visitin.tb Every hingmi c te acfi.'y'e (tuei cioeprcpar ed, A uura and his par(y.launc.- sHioRT 8 >MN

ed theirtenoe, un:furied their sailis, ad were soon ___,sEM_ 1
st popular nautical works, especially in out of sight of their lovely but devoteil isla"d, and, s
omne, it will ibe seen tt the arnames there they supposed, out of t(be reaCh of thleir infuîriated THE FIRsT ADvENT-' ehtr,

m those attached toi the same islandsdeities. They arrived tthe island of Tubuai;hd, The etérnal Son of God, when, he descended upondf the Pacific, but neithev of them are after having recruaited their strength and, spirit de-learth, chose a state of poverty, to teach us that rich-
termnined on returning to their native isle, hoping that es and honors are not valued in the iight of God,

* prndigy, Kotzebue, aaym, thmat . - (ha plague was-stayed. They launthed thÉir vessels,notr necessaty to·true felicity. His birth was, in the
"P; but, with aIl bis skill in mierepre-and committed themselves ggail to the wavs of thtefirst instance, announced, not to the haughty Herod,
ituperating theriissionaries, he has fail- oeean, lit(le aulicipating the perils that awaited them. 'or to the proud Pharisees and scribes, who would
onue error or to supply a single defciScarcety had they lost siglt of the m.umnains of Tu..have contemned the humihity of his appearance,. but

Prench predecessers. But while behas;buai, when theyVere overtaken with a violenît storm, to the rimple and irnoceit shepherds- of Bethleen.
" te taies great credit to hinselffur in- which drave thermoti of their eorse., Of the crsa The important leeaon is hereby tught is, tiat noie

s amodg t*is puple, and thereby pre- of eneof the canoes the greater part peri«hed it but the pour in spirit, nune but t(rsewo h-
sra. 'he chief Auura, to whoia the other beloigedjmeekness and h nility of temper, re prîpared to a -
arnd'his party, were driven about. thy knew not whi ceive the blessi.gs of sa o- e

Use
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LUNENBURG, THURS.DAY, OCTOBER 18, 1838.

REV. doHN PACKER.-We insert with much pleasure,
the following address presented to this clergyman a few

days previous to bis departure from iHalifax for Barba-
does, his native place,-hy the members of St. Paul's and
St. George's congregations, together with his Reply.-
Every friend of the Church and of religion cannot but re-.

joice at the gratitude evinced, in something more thàn
words, by the members of the Established Church at Hla-
lifax, in return for the ninisterial services of Mr.
PACKE:.R, during bis short residence among them; thq va-
lue of which inust have been greatly increasedby the a b-
sence of the worthy Rector (f St. George's. IVe cannot
but express our sorrow that our Reverend brother, who,
ve understand, caime to this country with the intention of
reriaining, found the climate too severe for his constitu-
tion, since ve are thus deprived of bis sealous exertions
in the cause of "Christ and his Church,"-more especi-
nlly as the denand for pious _ad active missionaries is
now rapidly increasing in these provinces. With the ad-
dress the sum ofsixty five poun.ds was presenled as a slight
lestimnony of regard, to bear the expenses of himself and
family fromi Halifax to his native land. We wish them ai
speedy ar$i pleasant passage.

TO THE REV. JOÉI FA CKER.

Rev. and dear Sir,

We have just heard that the intention, youx have

lately expressed ofreturning té your native coun-

try, is about to be speedily carried into effect. Be-

lieving that a strong sense of dùty has led you to

this decision, and that all your steps are ordered of

the Lord, we feel that we cannot propetly express

regret at any ordering of His good Proidence con-

cerning you.

Yet we should not only deprive ôurselet 'of a

pleasure, but fait also in our duty to you, and shew

littiè,gratitude to the Lord who guided your steps to

a short residence arnong us,-did we not express to

you in a few words, the bigh gratificatioý ive have

derived from the ministerial and social intercourse

we have enjoyed with you, and, our lively hope that
your visit has, through the Lord's blessing, beerin a
strumental in producing edification to many sQUlS,

increase to the kingdom of Christ, and glory-4o His
boly name. The praise of this we woUld ascribe
where weknow it is due, and where you *4dàd pre-

fer it should'be given,-to the glory of the'grace of
God, whose influences are so visible in .bestowing

ppon His 3ervants inWhatever quarter of the world
their lot is cast, the light of the same glorious gospel,
and in enabling those who preach Christ crucified,
to strengthen the hands of their fellow servants, by
pxhibiting in its simplicity the truth as it is in Jesus.
May the Good Shepherd long continue you amongi
the number of His servants upon earth, and give you
many souls for your hire, wherever He may be gra-

ciously pleased to open a door for your labours.
The feelings which we entertain towards you, Rev.

and dear Sir, are not to be expressed by any out-

ward testimony,nor is our sense of gratitude to you,

to be conveyed by any gifts of this worid's sub-

stance ; but we beg that you will permit us, as a
alight testinony of our regard, to take upon our-

selves the expenses of your remioval from among
us, Rand believe that the pleasure we have had in
contributing the amount, would only have been great-
er if the object proposed had been any pan for the

g 'l - - - -- - -- ftwmèý
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continuance of your stay amongus, if such bad been Tax Bissor.-It is truly pleasing and cheerin 0

the Lord's wili. ry member of the Colonial Church, to hear fror)

We remain, time, that our beloved Diocesan, (though we't 0

Rev. and dear Sir, regret his continued absence fIr6m among us,) at
Mot affectionately and gratefully, engaged in pleading the cause and shewing the

Your obedient servants. this infant church, to the friends of order'aid re
Ialifax, October 91h, 1.838. Englard. Froin private letters received by

Western, we learn that his Lordship deliveted

.Ualifax, Nova Scotia, 91h Ociober, 1838. excellent and eloquent Speech at a meeting ofa
Gentlemen, the Society for the Propagation ofIthe Gospel iR

I desire to attribute ail the kindnessesI experience Parts in Bristol, which called forth the admirati

at the hands of the Lord's servants, in the first in- plause of the friends ofour Zion, and which,it is bo

s4ance to my gracious Father, who disposes the believed, will not fail to produce correspondiig
feets, In Our opin ion, fervent prayers should P:

hearts of al men according to His own will ; but from the o uer o fi e ery, ieret C yrc hm n i
froni the of heart of every sinceeCurcnathis does not in the least lessen the obligations I re- vincesothî for his early rehurn t the clergy andP

ceive; t only causes me, Ltrust, to appreciate them his charge, as also for the blessing of heaven U1
the mort highly. It is thus thati eeteem the many hours and exertionsof their Diesan whilein t
proofs of egard which you have heaped upon me country. We hope in ournext to be able to)ùy
since I came among you. ship's speech before our readers.

Though the Lord does not alwayscondescend ta L reOAll
LoanDuRit.-Tle Earl of Durarwerham,%N

nnfold the purposes of His grace in the dispensations ed, will leaé Quebec, on the 23dinst.:-he

of His Providence by which He is plensed to effect Unihed States, and eimbark ah Nýoifoll< for gl"$
them; yet, I think I can trace His hand and counsel of ber Maje,sty's ships. S
in bringing me to this part of His creation,-For very flattering address froi herMajesty's Govero", 4

though a feeble and most unworthy instrument, it questiiig himn to remain in Canada as Comimande

would be ungrateful in me not to cconfess with thank- lavinguiiderstoéod tat an unWilliingress oir
fulness, but at the same time with deep humiliation the nobleEarli toattend the faithful preaching o
befoa Hlim, that while He has biessed me with tem-lister of God in His Sanctuary, mas the caue

poraI confort in the society of many agreeable ac- the appoini.mnelit Mntioeed in Our at number,aí

quaintances in this place, He has also honoured me lain of the Forces to pekformDivine service to

ai His servantymaking me acceptable in preach- lency and bis lamily, at Governmenthouse,- t
of hrue religion dvilt have no cause to reiret tho

ing His. Word ; andbasfforded:me many opportu-
nities of taking sweet eounsel in private with lis D LuousïE COLLEGE.-Much dissatfsaîh'?r

ciosen, as wellas'of walkig in His house with the to pi-evir among the members ofheB
congregation.-f any soul bas been edified by the!mination, with respect ta the appointme

services which I have endeavored ta perforai to the made in this ill-fated-Sesi"ry. But we,Ç

praise of God the Father in the name of our Lord derstand the Rev. Mr. Crawley's logic,
Jesüi'Christ,it could only have beeni 'ffected through the disappoint ment his own party have rere

the mighty workiig of tée Holy Ghogt. Let us1 would wish to draw thegeneral conclusion'
therefore adore the Ldrd W'ho anifests Ilimself to hoIwle population of Nova Scotia were dissate
His people often by the nost apparently ,nsufficient Nor do we believe that the intemperate 1
and insu table instruments,to the end that the glory!wlhich he complains of the failure of hirsi

inay be altogether His own " who worl;eth ail wil have àtendency eitherto beiefit
things after the counsel of His own will." education, to increase the respect;sòju

Iýhave always esteemed it an honor and a privilege those in authority,-or in any waye advane

tQ be permitted to minister in the sanctuary; " for terests of religion. We are sorry todtld

though I preach the gospel I have nothing to glory ing to the excltsiveness of one Cole ¶

of, for necessity is laid upen me, nay, woe is unto Scotiawhen he well knows, that the

nie if I prea'ch not the gospel," 'since our Lord Jesus Kig's College, Windsor, have been long

Christ bas put me into the ministry. imoved-although.the rermoval of them h

Gentlemen, you have overwhelmied me, not onl the effect which the friends of liberalitY

with personal attentions, and with what is mosi en- in the cordial
most en Univefrsityn. Ilprte

courging to the ministers of God's Word, addictin one University.
yourselves unto the ministry, but will you so largely, %A IVeaous IIEQUÈsT FoRGoTTEN.

so liberally minister unto me of your worldly things that John Wiggins, Esq., who died at .t
also? I accept your libtality as bestowed in the name Canso in 1824, left bis proper ty to be
of the Lord, who 1 am persuaded will not forget this follows : -half towards tihe support 'fa
and ail your other marks of kindness to one whom Estabhshed Church, and half towards tihe
you esteem for His sake who gave Himself for US-- Schoolmaster, in tha place. It is rather sre
"And this I pray, that your love may abound yet his bequest bas been forgotten ; and WOe are
more and more in knowledge' and in all judgment;'hear that something is now doing by the

that you may approve things that are excellent, that Guvsborough, to ascertain the cause o~
ye may be siacere and without offence tillt the dayordiuary neg'et.

ofChrist, being filled with the fruiits of righteous- to~
ness, which are by Jesus Christ unto the glory and CANADA .- A Despatch fromn QuebeCt
praise of God."--inally, Brethren, pray for us. ellency Sir Colin Campbell, arrived yS

I remain, Gentlemen, your obliged friend, contaimed a requisiton for one of the er
' garrisont, tostrengthen the troops in 1jPpef I

and Servant in Gospel bonds, 'Suspicious movemen.ts on the Fiontier,a
Jens PACKER. be the immnediate cause.
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93d have been placed ur.der orders accord- part of bis employment, but he neglects the most efficient band, a generous parent, and zealous supporter of the Es-

are to be conveved in the Medea to Pietou, meansofevangelizing those conmitted to his care. He tablished Church. Ardently attached from principle and
n the Inconstant and Andromache to Que- may be the nost eminent of preachers, and his discourses deliberate conviction to the church of his forefathers, b
ota3cotian 11h Oclober. may convince the understanding, and even inspire a res.'considered no exertions too great, no pecuniary benefac-

; ever cause these movements may proceed pect for his talents; but he can do more than this, if hy tions too liberal,in the promotion of its sarred cause. The

t r i vhat they are likelv to end, we cannot friendly intercourse, be excites a real interestin himself- erection of the Parish Church, the gift of the Rectory,the
Pdteste and concerned in them, since we be will be beard with peculiar affection and love-his doc-,purchase of the various glebe and church lands, and the

i a 1 aPrili political occurrences to be of greater trine will require new force, and will reach the heart-establishment; of the Parish, as a mission of tho Venera-
importance, as they are Iikiely to have an his exhortation will gain consequence, as good'advice, inible Society for the P. G. F. Parts must be attributed,s on religion and the cause of sound pria- minds conscious of its being giv.en by one vho knowistheir under God, to bis exertions and generous contributions

individual wants, and who bas the kindest and best possi more than to those of any other single individual. Indeed

. ble motiv.es to do it in sincerity and truth. Nor is this the services ofihe sanctuary vere tohim unspeakably pre-
c Ho TEL, 1OSnTN.-lVe talke pleausre In ail. He who does not make bis daily observations among cious. As long, and even longer than bis bodily strength

44lultoias Weflorthy ofintimation evorywere:- his people, the means of aiding hini in the composition of would seem to warrant, he regularly resrted to the place
od hn h id bis sermarts, will preach, as it regards bis whole charge, where prayer was wont to be made, andjoined with fervor

ouse goes beyond any thing of the kind we very much at random. Human nature, it is true, is every in its solemn offices :-he was also as uniformzm iin bis at-
nssed. It has now been in successful ope- where much the same, and requires very much the sameltendance at the holy Altar, as he was in the discharge of

forne year. The followmng are the regula-i
the bouse which have been adhered to, to the.treatment ; but there are so many peculiar circumstanceslhis otherreligious duties. Thatsuch attention to outward

to be fouud in every congregation, especially where they duties when performed under the influence of proper nmo-

REGULATIONs 0F THE~ HOUSE. are compounded originally of many different and distract- tives, should produce its corresponding effects upon the

y worship to be attended in the gentlemen's ed sects, that vithout personal observation, the minister heart and inward affections, we humbly trust our lament-

at half past 9 o'clock in thé evening, and half may fail of producing the full conviction ofthe truths which ed christian brother bas fully experieunced. In con-

t.to 4 before breakfast in the morning ; the time he preaches, and the firm attachmnent to them, which are versing with bis spiritual pastor upon religious subjects,
eanounced by the ringing of the gong. necessary to the prosperity of the church, and the salva-, his expressions would seem to justify such a conclusion.

S intoxicatinO g liquor to be sold or used in the tion of souls. Some unexplored prejudice, (and we are He invariabiy, on such occasions, professed his conviction
th Smoking of segars not alkwed on any part quite liableto be met hy these) may have been unhappily'that he should never grow weary in well doing ; but that

PrePmiies. The food used on the Sabbath will undoing thegood workcomrnenced and occasionally aided!when he had done ail, he must confess bis sinfulness and
at aredas far as possible, the evening previous, by bis powerful public appeals, and he may find the desir- imperfections, and hope not for acceptance from bis own.i the members of the famuly may have an op -f
nit ofaending phi wrsip. .hed result, afier al], renoved as far as ever, froma bis hopesi meritsbut only through the àtoning blood of his Saviour

o to be recived t the office on the nd prayers. Jesus Christ. The conclusions which our worthy Dio-

th , nor will any company be received on that It is not intended that n dine ought to pry into domnes- esan drew from his conversation, when on bis late official

ee Pt in cases of necessity.' tic secrets, for the purpose of making public homilies with visitation of this Parish, were similar. In bis Report to

esof' ecessity' are real ones, occasioned by a private application. But there are, in the 'habits, feel- the Venerable Society, his Lordship states bis belief, that
a or unadvoidable calamity. On the sabbath, nqs, dispositions, and characters of a people, a thousand Mr. H. was "feelingly grateful for the blessings and the

t 'ster and account books of the office, and ail peculiarities, which he Who would teach with the greatest iercies which be alis received during his pilgrimage, and
lý Ntiral papers are laid oside, and there is all the success must know, or ho must make much of bis instrue- with undeviating resignation and cheerfulness appears to

t t and order of a private religious famiy Ltion imaginary, and unsuited to the case. be gently declining Ltobis end, free fromn aIl sufferings,and
irung, tie perteps un .. 4 the,... -- andlc

pany is inw itheus to tp s do a It is perhaps impossible to point out one particular man- full of faith, and hope, and charity." The Bishop stated

esive company on the Sabbath.' If the indi. ner of doing this duty,with equal advantages, in all place, that be was visiting this aged person for the iast ime, and
Ore not satisfied, and think theirs is a pecnliar and under ail circumstances. The happiest and miost con-Ihis apprehensions have now been realized. He was

agent is called, and usually learns ti at'the venient seasons will suggest themselves Lo every pastor buried on the eighteenth day of the month. Iis remains
4 fnecessity is mere interest or convenience, who studies the suîbject faithfully ; and if he feels a suit- were carried to the church whow sacred courts ho had

earriage is dismisse d, able sense of the obligation, bis own discretions will neyer so long delighted tO tread, and bis funeral oration deliver-
.amily devotion, wbich consist of reading failto beasuccessful guide. Familiarvisits,undersucheir-ied (so universally wras he respected) to as large a con-

lh siging and prayer, are ttended by nearly cumstances as will permit nunbers to assemble, from thelcourse
th'q omates of the house; and-the. religious exer- * . ousof people, as t e building as capable of contiinu-

the fable are unWormly attended to. To icmies were ey are mae, will leadat once to social ing. Peace be to bis memory. May his virtues long he
e Reneral reigious ijfluence of the bouse, worship>, and to the free discussion of such religious sub- remembered, and bis example followed.-Comnmunicatid.

S. let to say, that a large portion of the do- jectssas are best suited to eiffuse a correct knowledge and
have become hopefully pious during their re- an ardent love ofour most holy faith. Labours like these

e in the seem nearest to resemble those of the Apostles, whoi At Halifax, Octuber 5, in the 60th year of bl

rcharacter of the boarders, both permanent taught publicly, andfrom house to house ; and they pro- can of tha tow .alran% 5ent,is such,thait a strioutiy disposed strangermise most effectually iu promote, upon the heart, thec ot agEtown.

e imnseif at home. AIl is free anud so operations of the Holy Spirit. without whose influences, of neurt
l ery one reads in the coumtenanmce of each Paul will plant, and A pollos will water, but invain,- Com.

a brother and fuiend, to whom he can at once (wPersonsdesirous of beconing subscribers to the Co-4 himself. In fact, there is more familiarity ioIL CHURCHMANfrom the present time, will:not hs
l h guests, without any of the formality of O B I T U A R Y. charged wilh their subscriptions until the 1si January, 18:39.
tl tecinically termed an ' i: troduétion,' thant DIEU.-At the Village of Shediac, N. Brunswick, oný - -

.between the members of the same church inthe 14th Septeiber, WILLIAN HAssiroTN, sen. Esqr. T H E E A R T I B E A UT I F U L.Scities, and al tis wiout being rearded in the 80th year of bis age. Mr. Il. bas left a widow and1P, t . t n hea
I th e .t. nearly fifty descendants to lament bis loss. HIe left Eng- By Caroline Gilnman.

rear of te[Hotel is the MarlborolChapel' land for America about fifty four years since, and was for The whole broad earth is beau!iful

wele.cItis te place opbworip o a long lime the only prolirietor and sole occupant of what l T minds aituned aight,

church-an establishmenit, which we pray now constitutes the village of Shediac. He was, till the A dclmeresoe'ea myfeel are lurned
houme many bho are now wanderimg from time of his death, one of the most extensive land-holdersa.

in the County of Westmoreland :-he also, for inany years, The cilg ,rilh ils bnsiling ralk,

vas engaged in business on . very extensive scale, as a lis splendor, wveallhi, andpuower.,C5 1 A ramble by the river side,
16 VISITs.-A frequent and solemn recurrence timber merchantt, and held the various offices of Justice of A passing simmerfloier.

%t <igoeat responsibilities of the ministers of God, can-:the Quorum, Collector of i-. M. Customs for the Port of

t to be profitable both to Pastors and people i since Shediac, adi Church Warden of his Parish. Aboutseeen Themeadow green, the ocean sel,
etV Te forest inamng frcee

m6 es and obligations of lhe une, wil suggest tuem- years since he was visited with a paralytic affection, ani Are gifts of God, and speak in onc-.

Sa consideration of the ppstoral rights anud privi- huis health bas gradually declined from that period. As Of kindliness to me.
the other. It is the right and prnivilege of the îpas- long as'his faculties remained unimpaired, bis services as~ .nd oh ! where'er myj lot is cast,

to ieer fmiywithin bis cr, an o received amember of civil and religious society were invaluable.- Where'er my fooisteps roam,
klhst and dearest friend ; uand if he dloes nut aveilfie wvas over foremost in the promotion of every wvork of~ If hose i love arc near to me,

5Uf 1141is be not only relinquishes flhe most grateful utility, a liberal benefactor touthe pour, an affectionate bus-I That spot it stl my home.
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From the British Magazine.

UYMN PROM BUNSENs COLLEOTION.
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God spake, Let there be light, and ther tas light.
Cone, my soul! thou must be waking,
Now is breaking
O'er the earth another day
Come, to Him who spread th' adorning
Of the morning,
Thy poor homages to pay.

Mark the stars,-they tell thy duty,
For their beauty
Shrinks before the sun away;
What in darkness thou didst cherih
8n let perish ;
Seek what shineth in God's day.

See all things that breathe adoring
The outpouring
Of the sun's fresh genial light,
All that feels the merest growing
With joy o'erflowing .
'hat his beams have burst the night.

Thou be ready then to raise,
With humble praise,
Thy sweet incense thankfully
Thee, 'mid storms securely sleeping,
God was keeping-
God hath blessed this night to thee.

Pray, that he may give bis blessing
With ircreasing
When thou askest what is good,
Yet not grant whate'er may hurt thee,
But convert thee
When thou art of evil mood.

Think that he his eye doth raise
On alil thy ways;
lie knows all thy load of sin,
Yea, the foui spots veiled over
Can uncover,
And tell forth the thoughts within.

On Time's course, evetrjourneying round,
We are fast bound,
Which beareth what is vain away,
And which, O soul, to the bollow cave,
The vaulted grave,
Hurrieth off thy frame of clay.

Therefore pray that my departure
. Be no torture,

But a sleep of peacefulness;
And that 1, death's night being gone,
May look upon
The Sun in heavenly joyfulness.

Meanwhile quen.ch not God's grace in thee;
Let it win thee,
Be ever thirsting to receive,-
For such a crown, whose brigbtness shames
The sun's bright flames,
Io giv'n, e'en while on earth tbey live.

L.et, if aught this morning grieve thee,
ilimu relieve thee
Who doth like the blesed sun,
WVhich to light high summits careth,
Nor yet spareth
The iow vales to smile upon.

To guard his gifts from foes without tbem,
Rtound about.them
H e will a flaming wall Srprear ;
"MidA angel legions shalt thou dwell,
¶'ro:n which ail hell
Ag aa' self shail turn ini feaj.

THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

PURGATOBY. holiness." The Lord's people are ordaine A
fer iu conforrrity with their Divine MasteriaExtract from a book publisbed in Dtiblin, (Ire- great concern should be, not so much to get

iand) in 1836, by the Rev. Janmes Godkin, for mnaly thpir trial., as to make a due improvement o
years a Popish clergyman, but wh eventually re- by " ceasirg from sin," and living more ef
nounced that faith and became a Protestant preach. God and for God -Rev. C. Simeon.
er.________________________

" It bas often occurrpd to me that the doctrine of
purgatory, whhatever temporAl advantages it may
bring to the clergy,strikingly demonstrates the veak-
ness of those foundations on which the Latin church
teaches the sinner to build and the delusiveness iof
the hope which sie sets before him. What sort of
refuge is that which cannot shelter the sinner from
ages of ' wrath to come?' ' What ' consolation' can)
tihre be ' in Christ,' when almost every dying be-
liever is agitated with ' a fea fuil expectaion ofjuidg-
ment and fiery indignation?' oI-w can a Roman
Priest consiste-ntly administer confort to a dying
sinner? How can be appeaL to his sorrowing sur-
vivors to pay for mas-es at the funeral,at the 'montlh's
mind,' the 1 twelve rmonth's mind,' and contribute
aunually to the pious li-.t

" May not the poor dying sinner argue thus:-Sir,
you claim the power of renitting sin attthe confes.
sional: I have disclosed to you ail my offences, I
have performed the penance enjoined.: and if the
sacramerit of Penance be worth any thing, should net
proceeding have freed my soul from guilts? But, in
addition to this you have given me what you cali the
lody and blood, soul and divinity of Jesus Christ
my Creator and redeemer. I have him at this mo-
ment in my stomach. Will not bis presence re-
move any guilt or-defilement that may remain after
yoer absolution? Mbay I ask, will he leave me at
the hour of deaith? If the Saviour forsake me on
the brink of eternity where is the advantage of the
Eucharist to a dying man ? But if this sacrament
bas contributed to the sanctification ofthe seul, what
need of anoint ing? And if ail these together-abso.
lotion, the consecrated bost, the extremie unction -
if ail have been of any avail to fit me for heaven,
why am I yet doomed to spend years or ages, or cen-
turies, in the unutterable agonies, the excrnciating
torments of purgatory? Alas! those things which you
call ' rites of the Church' can bring no one substan-
tial comfort. According to your own account, they
can but convert a hell which is eternal into one of
limited duration. The duration of Purgatorythough
linited, may be vast: f«r you teach us to pray for
the souls of our great grane-fathers, and you vould
take money for dead-masses to the third and fourth
generation.

« And, my friend, may not i ask, what is the use
of those masses? You say ihat the sacrifice of the
mass is equRal in atorning efficacy to the sacrifice on
the cross-that its merit is infinite. If so it requires
only one offering of it to atone for ail your sins, land
jnot only to liberate your soul, but ail tiat ever enter-
ed purgatory! Must not priests therefore, if sincere
on this point, be possessed of hearts exceedingly
hard! A benievolet*man could not see a beast en-,
during protracted agony, without seeking to relieve
it; and yet a priest can stand unmoved on the bor-
ders of the burning lake, and behold the souls ofb is
neighbours-of bis own flock, tossed upon the wel-
tering surges of divine wrath?-can he listen to the
groaning and wailing, and shrieking of men, and wo-
men and childern-cries of misery that have conti.
nued for years, and may last for years te como-
though he could terminate ail in half an hour-could
translate myriads of souls from torment to glory by
saving a single mass, and yet he reluses to do it tili he
is paid! Like the fabled Charon, he stands untroub-
led by the importunity of tortured 'ghosts, and will
not stir lili he gels the ferry money, Verily if these
gentlemen have any aith in their own system, they
are the most obdurate of the sons of men."

Purposes ofABfliclion.-The end of ail God5î dis-
pensations towards his people is te pronote their ad-
vancement in righteousness and true holiness. The
Lord Jesus Christ himself ' was made perfect through
sufferrigs;" and the affictions which bis people suf-
fer, from whatsoever quarter they arise, are intended
for "l tbeir profit, to make them partakers of God's
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